
WALMLEY COLRON
FOOTBALL CLUB

COVID-19 Risk Assessment

Controls Required Additional Controls (Mitigations Used) Action by Whom? Action by When?

Pre-Match Preparation
Sanitise and put out all equipment including bibs, footballs & flags (advised that each player is given a bib of their own to avoid 
cross-contamination)

Coach/Voluteers
For All Games

Players to provide their own Goalie Gloves to avoid cross contamination Players

Ensure all Players/Coaches/Officials/Parent complete a COVID-19 Self Assessment - please stay at home if you're displaying 
symptoms ALL

Put up 2 Meter Guidance Posters at Enterance, and main areas Coach/Voluteers

Allocate team & opposition spaces - social distancing to be observed Coach/Voluteers

Check all personal sanitisers, mask/sheild, gloves Coach

Appoint Respect Marshall Coach/Voluteers

Advise No Dogs Allowed at the game Coach/Voluteers

Referee Fee £7.00 in a clear labelled plastic sandwich bag Coach

Team meet up Arrive 30 mins before KO time Team For All Games

Pre Match Everyone on Arrival should Sanitise their hands All

Meet in an allocated space Team

Players are to arrive ready to play - No changing rooms will be available for showers etc. Team

Teams to arrange for the 'Track & Trace' form to be completed including spectators Team

Home Team to check pitch for potential hazards and clean goal posts prior to KO Team

During a Match Teams to be responsible for cleaning and sanitising hands regularly (before, during breaks & after) Team For All Games

Footballs should only be touched by players and handled as little as practically possible Team

If a football is touched by anyone not on the field of play it must be sanitised before use. Team
Second coach or other appropriate adult (18+) must be present for safeguarding in line with FA Safeguarding Rules. The second 
adult does not count toward the group size Team

No goal celebrations that encroach on Social Distancing rules Team

Appointed Team Respect Marshall - to sort any issues if Supporters if not following Social Distancing guidance Respect Marshall

Appointed Referees should use their own flags Referee
If player has a minor injury, Coach or Parent Assist to attend (with permission from the Ref) wearing mask/visor and gloves, 
others to respect social distancing, unless a life treatening, or a serious injury necessitates compromising guidelines to provide 
emergency care. In all cases, NHS guidance on further management should be followed. 

Coach / Parent Assist

Players should remain Socially Distanced when not playing on the pitch - i.e. Subs, before games, halftime, after games. Players

Players should not spit, chew gum or take part in any other activity that may spread the virus Players

Teams to remove ALL belongings and rubbish from pitch area after each match Team

Post-Match No Respect handshake - Clap or Elbow bumps (advised) Teams For All Games

Referee fee to be handed over in a clear plastic bag Teams/Referee

Leaving Collect all Team equipment, (if you are the last game on the pitch) collect flags, put away goals) Coach/Volunteers

Leave vicinity of the pitched immediately (if other matches are scheduled for the pitch) - no post-match team talk near the pitch. Teams

Additional Teams are to ensure hand sanitisers for player, supoorters and coaches are labbelled with their name Teams For All Games

Considerations Teams to have football & goalpost cleaning equipment Teams

Follow Public Health England guidance if a COVID-19case is reported for Track & Trace. ALL

The League should also be informed at the earliest opportunity


